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DETERMINATION

Ethel Rogens, the taxpayen, has filed an appl.ication for

nevlsion on nefund of pensonal Lncome taxes unden Antlcle L5 fon

the yoan 1960. A forrnal heanlng was hel.d, and, the taxpayen appeared

thnough hen nepnesentative, A. Jesse Go1dstei.n, CPA. ;

FindJ.ngs of Fact:

(1) ILre taxpayer", Ethol Rogens, and hen busband, Eenbent Rogens,

deceased, fi led a Joint Fedenal retunn fon the yean 1960, and

elected to flle sepanate New York State income notur'lrs on combined

New Yonk Stato forrr IT-208.

, IncLuded ln theln FedenaL ltemlzed d.eductions was the

arnount of $6750.00 nepnesentlng Legal and acoountlng fees which

had been deducted on thek comblned New York State netunn by the

ta:cpayen, EtheL Rogens

(2) By assessment no. A8;031925 dated Novemben 20, L962, the

rncome lax Buneau of the Depanbment of taxatlon and, Flnance

neeonputed the pensonaL lncome taxes of tho taxpayen fon the

yean 1950 aften disa1Lowlng the said d.eduction of Lega1 and sc-

counting fees. llre amount of addttlonaL peneonal lncorne tax f,ound

due was $60h.t9.
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(9) Tbe taxpayenrs husband, Henbont Rogers, now d,eceased,

was the surviving executon of the Estate of Mank E. Rogens, who

died ln the yean 1930. The estate had become LnsoLvent as a

nesult of the d.istnibution of Lts assetE to the legateos. Sub-

sequently, tho United. States Govennrnont sued, Eerbent Rogens as

survlving executor for the unpaLd lntenest on lts deternlnation

of FedenaL estate taxes, The deduction of $6750 repx.esented the

legaL and aecountlng fees paid by Herbent Rogens in defendlng

this law suit. I l l t imately, a settlement was made.

(4) Tlee taxpayen, Ethel Rogers, contend.s that the professLonal

fees brere incunned for tho pnotection of the interests of Henbent Rogers

and thenefo:re a propor deduction.

$| Ikre ta:rpayen has failed to pnove that the paymont in the

amount of $6750 was ord,inary and necessary to eithen the pnoductlon

on colLection of income on to the management, conservation on

maintenance of propenty heLd fon the productLon of Lnoome in the

tnade on buslness of the taxpayen.

ILre pnofesslonal expenses ln lssue wone incurred by the

late Herbert Rogens ln his capacity as executon of the Estate of

Mar"k Rogens, anising out of the conduct of the affalns of the

Estate. The lega1 and accounting fees aro therefone, the exponEes

of the Estate, and, not doductibLe by the taxpayer".

(6) The taxpayer funthen contend.s that lf the notice of

addittonal assessmont is sustained, then the amount of $59h.05

Iisted on Form IT-208 as an overpa;rment by llerbent Rogens sbould be

applied as a cnedit agalnst the additlonal assessment.

( 7) 0n Forzn If-208 fon the yean 1960, howeven, the taxpayer

and, hen husband. nequested at ltera 19 to have the overpaynent in

question onedl.ted toward the estinated tax tot L96L.
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Determination:

(A) Ihe deduction of $6750 fon Lega1 and accorrnting fees

was not a validly deductible expense by Ethel Rogens on hen

deceased spouse Henbent Rogens.

(B) [Lro deduction of $6ZgO ]ras pnopenly disatlowed by the

Incone Tax Buneau of the Depantment of Taxatl.on and FLnance.

(C) l l lre l{otice of Additional Assessment fon t}re yean 1960,

numbered 48-031925 was connectLy issued, and, the amount of tax

stated thereln is due and owing, together" with Lawful interest

changes.

(D) fhe amount shown on Forzn IT-2OB (1960) as en over?a;nnent

by Eenbent Rogens ( d.eceased.) is not available as a cnedLt against

the assessment in issue fon the yeax. Lg6O.

(E) TLre ta:cpayents application fon nevtsLon on nefirnd unden

AntLcle 15 of the Tax Law fon the yean 1960 ts d,enled..

DAID: November 19, 1969

STATE TAX COMMISSION

/r*-*-%^*-
PRESIDENT



STATE OF T{IEW YORK

STATE NAX COMMISSIOT{

In the Mattor of the AppJ.ication

of

ETEEL ROGERS

For Revision on Refund of personaL
Income Taxes under" Artlcle 15 of
the Tax Law fon the yeer 1960

DETERMINATION

EthoL Rogens, the taxpayen, has fir.ed an apprrcation for

nevision on refund of pensona3. lncome taxes rrnden Antlcle 15 for

the year 1950. A fonnraL hoanLng was held, and the taxpayen appeaned,

thnough hen repnesentatLve, A. Jesse Gord.stein, cpA.

Findlngs of  FacE:

(1) The ta:cpayen, Ethel Rogers, and her husband,, Eenbent Rogens,

deceased,, fLled a Joint FederaL netunn fon tb,e yean 1960, and.

elected, to file sepanate New Yor.k State lncome neturrrs on conbined,

New York State forn TT-208.

, Included in thein Fedoral ltemlzed deductLons was the

amount of $6750.00 repnesenttng legar and, accourtlng fees whlch

had been deducted on theln combtned New Yonk State netunn by the

taxpayen, Ethel Roge:rs.

(2) By assessmont no. AB-o3l9a! aatea Novemben 20, Lg6z, the

rncome Tax Buneau of the Depanbment of laxatf.on and. Finance

necomputed the pensona} Lncomo taxes of the taxpayer fon tho

yean 1950 aften dlsalLowing the sald deductlon of legal and, ac-

counting fees. fihe amount of addlttonal personal Lncome tex forrnd,

due wes $60l+.1.9.
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(9) Ehe taxpayen.ts husband, Eenbont Rogens, nolt deceaeed,

was the sunviving executon of the Es.tate of Mank H. Rogens, who

died in the year L930. ILre estate had become insolvent as a

nesult of ttre distnibution of Lts assetg to the legatees. Sub-

sequently, the Unlted States Gover.rament sued Eenbert Rogers as

sunvlving executon fon the unpaid intenest on its detemlnation

of FedenaL estate taxes, Ttle deduction of #6750 nepresented. the

J,egal" and accounting feos paid by Eerbent Rogens ln defendlng

this law suit. Ultimately, a settLemont ltas mad,e.

(l+) The taxpayen, Ethel Rogens, contends that the pnofessional

fees wene incurned for the pnoteotlon of the lnterests of Eerbent Rogens

and thenefone a proper deduction.

(5) tkre ta:rpayer has failed to pnovo thet the payment in the

amount of $6?50 was ond,inarly and, necessary to elthen the productLon

on colLection of income on to the management, conservatlon or

rneintenance of pnopenty held fon the production of lnoome ln the

tnade on buslness of the taxpayen.

The pnofessional expenses in Lssue were lncunned by the

late Eenbert Rogens ln his oapacity as executon of the Estate of

Mank Rogens, anising out of the cond.uct of the affalns of the

Estate. fLre lega1 and accounting feeE ane thenefone, the expenses

of the Estate, and not doductible by the taxpayen.

(6) The ta:cpayen funther contends that if the notice of

addltional assessment Ls sustained., then tlre amount of $59h.05

listed on For.n IT-2OB as an over?a;rment by lle:rbert Rogons sbould, be

applied as a cnedit against the addltLonal assessment.

(7) 0n Form IT-208 fon the yean 1960, boweven, the taxpayer

and her husband nequested at ltem L9 to have the overpaSmront in

questLon onedlted toward, the estlneted tax fon 1951.
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Detenmination:

(A) [Lre deduction of $6750 fon J.egal and accor:nting fees

was not a va1id,ly d,eductlbLe expense by Ethel Rogens or her

deceased spouse Henbent Rogens.

(B) 1lhe deduction of $6750 riras pnopenly disa].lowed by the

Income Tax Buneau of the Depantmont of Taxatlon and Financo.

(C) fhe NotLce of Additional Assessment fon the yean 1960,

numbored 48-031925 was connectLy issued, and, tb,e amount of tax

statod thereln is due and owing, togethen witb lewfu1 lntenest

changes.

(D) The amount shown on Form IT-2OB (1960) as an over?atrrment

by Herbent Rogens (deceased) ls not available as a cnedit against

the assessment in lssuo fon the yeer 1960.

(E) Ttre tarcpayerrs appllcation for nevision or noftrnd r:nd.en

Anticle 16 of the Tax Law fon the year 1960 ls d,eni.ed,.

DAIED: November 19, 1969

STATE TAX COM}(ISSION
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